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Abstract

Examinationof theavailableliteratureon theeffectsof squawfish
(Ptychocheilus
spp.)predation
and competition
on salmonidpopulations
indicatesthat: (1) squawfish
maypreyextensively
on
youngsalmonin lakes,but there is little evidencethat thispredationhasmuchimpacton the
numberof returningadults;(2) squawfish
do not appearto be significant
predatorsof salmon
and trout in streamsexceptunder highlylocalized,seasonal
or unusualcircumstances;
and (3)
there is little evidenceto indicatethat squawfish
competestronglywith salmonids.
Areasof
researchare suggestedthat would clarify the role of squawfishin regulatingsalmonidpopulationsand elucidatetheir positionin the aquaticecosystems
of westernNorth America.

Squawfish(Ptychocheilus
spp.) have gained
reputationsin the westernUnited Statesasboth
predatorsandcompetitors
of salmonand trout.
Concernover the impactof squawfishon salmonid populationshas been considerableand

cius)of the ColoradoRiver systemis the largest
of the four. Fish weighingup to 36 kg have
been reported. The range of this specieshas
been drasticallyreducedbecauseof the many

hasled to developmentof a varietyof control
methodsincludingelectricalbarriersand traps
(Maxfield et al. 1969, 1970), a combinedprogram of dynamiting,spottreatmentwith rotenone,and drawdown(Jeppson1957),anda selectivepiscicide,Squoxin(MacPheeand Ruelie
1969). While thesetechniquesmay succeedin
reducing squawfishnumbers, control opera-

and it is now on both federal

is warranted.

nental

Systematicsand Distribution
Squawfishare predatory members of the
family Cyprinidaeand the largestmembersof
that family nativeto North America.There are
four species,each characteristicof a major

(Wallace 1980). The northern squawfish,becauseof its wide association
with commercially
important salmonidspecies,is the moststudied
of the four species.However,becauseUmpqua
and Sacramentosquawfishappear to be very
similarto northernsquawfish
ecologically,
it is
probablysafeto assumethat observations
made

dams and diversions on the Colorado River,
and state endan-

geredspecies
lists(Deaconet al. 1979).Because
of its status,nothingmore will be saidaboutit
exceptto note, somewhatironically,that it was
once the object of eradicationmeasures,but
now a populationis beingmaintainedin a federal fishhatcheryin Arizonawheretheyare fed
largelyon hatchery-reared
trout (Toney 1974).
tions are often undertaken
on the basis of
The Sacramentosquawfish(P. grandis)is found
anecdotal
evidence
or inconclusive
studies.
in the Sacramento-San
Joaquin,RussianRiver,
River drainagesof central
Usually the presence of large numbers of and Pajaro-Salinas
squawfishin a habitat containingsalmonids California (Moyle 1976). This squawfishhas
seemsto be enoughevidencetojustifya control only recently received much attention as a
program.Presumably,
the main reasonfor this predator and/or competitor with salmonids.
attitude is that the limited amount of literature
The Umpqua squawfish(P. umpquae)
is found
availableon squawfishbiologyappearsto sup- only in the Umpquaand Siuslawriversin Or(P.
port the belief that squawfishare significant egon(Bond 1980).The northernsquawfish
predatorsor competitorsof salmonand trout. oregonensis)
is distributedthroughoutthe CoThis papercriticallyexaminesthe studiesoften lumbiaRiver system,the Harney-MalheurBacitedto establish
the negativeimpactof squaw- sinof Oregon,and variouscoastaldrainagesof
fishon salmonidpopulationsto determineun- Washingtonand BritishColumbianorth to the
der what conditions,if any, squawfishcontrol Nass River. It is also found east of the Conti-

drainagebasin.The Coloradosquawfish
(P. lu104

Divide

in the

Peace River

of Canada
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on one specieswill be applicableto the other (Moyle1976),suggesting
eitherhigh metabolic
two.
demands,a large diversionof energyinto reproduction,or, mostlikely,infrequentfeeding.
Feeding Habits and Predation
Concernover the predatorynature of the
is mostapparentwhensalmonidsare
Squawfishhavebeencharacterizedasoppor- squawfish
are consideredto
tunisticpredatorson whateverinvertebrateor the prey species.Squawfish
vertebrateprey are mostabundant(Thompson be a particularproblemin streamsduring the
1959; Casey1962; Falter 1969; Moyle 1976; out-migration of smolts.Thompson's(1959)
Eggerset al. 1978).However,the sizeand types studyof the food habitsof the northernsquawof prey takenvarywith the ageand sizeof the fish in the lower Columbia River is often cited
predationon salmonids.
fish. Falter (1969) found that fish and crayfish as proof of squawfish
becamean importantcomponentof the diet Thompsonfound that, out of 1,272countable
(>50%) for northernsquawfish18 cm FL (fork fishesfound in the squawfishstomachshe exlength)long or larger. Smallerfish consumed amined, 1,102 (87%)were salmon. However, a
insects,other small invertebrates,and plant point often overlookedwhenthis studyis cited
to pematerial. Thompson (1959) noted a similar is the correlationof salmonconsumption
transition in the Columbia River, with fish and

riods of smolt release from

crayfish becomingimportant in the diet of
squawfishbetween23-25 cm (FL). Taft and
Murphy (1950) examined36 stomachsof Sacramento squawfish3-18 cm (FL) and found
onlyaquaticinsects.
Datacollectedby Moyleet
al. (1979) suggested
a transitionfrom a diet of
insectsto crayfishand fish at a sizeof 20-30

but one instance, the occurrence of salmon in

hatcheries.

In all

cm.

varied from 20% in 1976' to 88% in 1977. A

squawfish
stomachs
wasprecededby a nearby
hatcheryrelease.Recentwork on the Columbia
Riverrevealedthat largepopulationsof squawfishare often presentbelowdams(Simset al.
1977, 1978). The percentageof thesesquawfish consumingsalmonidsduring migration

similar pattern hasbeen observedin the Sacramento River where Sacramentosquawfish
often found throughout the day and night may prey heavilyon newlyreleasedsalmon,es(Steigenberger
and Larkin 1974).Recentstud- peciallyimmediatelyafter the salmonpassover
ieson northernsquawfish
haveshownthat they a large irrigationdiversiondam at Red Bluff,
havevery rapid digestionrates.Steigenberger California (A. Pickard, personalcommunicaand Larkin (1974) determinedthat fish held in tion). Below dams,the flow patternsand concagesin their naturalhabitatdigestedfishat a stant availabilityof confusedor injured small
rate of 14% per hour at temperaturesof 10-12 fishesseemto concentratesquawfish.
Other studies in streams indicated that, unC. Two-thirdsof their experimentalfish were
ableto evacuatethe digestivetract in 24 hours der natural conditions,salmonidsare not major
Buchananet al. (1980,
or less.Their experimentsalso revealedthat prey itemsof squawfish.
digestiveratesincreasedsubstantially
with tem- 1981)studiednorthernsquawfishin the lower
perature,increasingfrom about5% per hour free-flowingsectionsof the WillametteRiver,
at 4-6 C to 40-50% per hour at 24 C. Falter Oregon, during periodsof salmonout-migra(1969) alsonotedthisincreasein digestiverate tion in 1976 and 1977. During this period,
with temperature.Digestiveratesmay be even 1,127 squawfishstomachswere examinedand
faster sincethe fish were force fed, possibly only 2% containedsalmonidremains.An unslowingdigestion.These data indicate that scheduledhatcheryreleaseof steelhead(Salmo
squawfish
mayfeedmoreheavilyand frequent- gairdneri)in the studyarea may have inflated
containingsalmoly thanthe highpercentage
of emptystomachs, the percentageof stomachs
characteristic
of mostdietarystudiesof squaw- nids. If thesedata are ignored the percentage
fish, suggests.
The frequencyof empty stom- decreases
to 1.4%.Of the squawfish
that were
achsmay result in part from the tendencyof consumingsalmonids,75% were over 30 cm
large squawfishto regurgitatewhen captured (FL), indicatingthat onlya portionof the popby most methods.On the other hand, little is ulation may posea threat to salmonids.The
weresculknownaboutthe frequencyof feedingby large majorpreyin 14.4%of the stomachs
squawfish. Their growth, however, is slow pins(Cottus).Sculpinswerealsothe majorfood
Squawfish apparently feed most heavily

around

dusk and dawn but full stomachs are
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itemin 449 squawfish
stomachs
from the St.Joe tor, the resultsare generalenoughsothat they
River, Idaho (Falter 1969). No salmonid re- shouldbe applicableto squawfish
predationin
mains were found althoughsalmonidswere streams.
presentin the river.The importanceof sculpins Althoughsquawfish
do not seemto be sigasprey of squawfish
is of interestbecause
scul- nificantpredatorsof salmonidsin streams(at
pins are often consideredto be predatorsand least under natural conditions), the situation in
competitors
of salmonids
aswell (Moyle1979). somelakesmaybe different.In fact,northern
Moyleet al. (1979)examined100 adultSacra- squawfish
predationon youngsockeyesalmon
mento squawfishcollectedfrom six locations in lakes is perhaps the best-documentedexandfoundsalmonids
in thestomachs
fromonly ampleof the impactof squawfishpredationon
two of the locations.Salmonidsmade up 33% salmonids. The situations in Cultus Lake, Britand 24% of the stomachcontents.However, the ish Columbiaand Lake Washington,Washingfirstsamplewassmall(N = 5) whilethe second ton, are particularlywell known (Ricker 1933,
sample(N = 31) consisted
of fishtakenbelowthe 1941; Foerster and Ricker 1941; Foerster 1968;
Red Bluff Diversion Dam, a location where un- Hartman and Burgner 1972; Eggerset al.
usual hydrologicalconditionsfavored squaw- 1978). In CultusLake, squawfish
existas part
fish predationon salmon.All other fishescon- of a predatorspecies
complexwhich includes
sumed were non-salmonids,
includingother arctic charr (Salvelinusmalma),cutthroat trout
squawfish.

(Salmoclarki), and coho salmon.Foerster (1968)

of each predator
A possiblereasonfor the lack of significant comparedthe effectiveness
predationon smoltsby squawfish,
evenduring and found that arctic charr, cutthroat trout,
the vulnerablemigrationperiod,is that young andcohosalmonconsumed
moresockeye
salmsalmonexhibitbehavioraladaptations
that may on per individual than squawfishover a 12reducethe impactof predation.Natural pop- monthperiodby factorsof 3, 5, and 4, respeculationsof smoltsmaycuttheir losses
eitherby tively.He concludedthat thesesalmonidswere
migrating in large concentrationsat night moreeffectiveaspredatorsthan the squawfish,
(Foerster1968; Simset al. 1977, 1978) or dur- althoughthe squawfishpopulationwas much
ing timesof high flowand increasedturbidity. larger. Also, CultusLake lackedhigh concenAs a resultof suchstrategies
the predatorpop- trationsof buffer foragespeciessuchas stickaculeatus),
pond smelt(Hyulation is saturatedwith prey at timeswhen lebacks(Gasterosteus
prey are difficultto capture.Ginetzand Larkin pomesus
olidus),and pygmywhitefish(Prosopium
(1976) demonstrated
that the efficiencyof pre- coulteri)
whichoften dominatethe diet of preddation by rainbowtrout (Salmogairdneri)on ators in other systems(Hartman and Burgner
migrant fry of sockeyesalmon(Oncorhynchus1972), and may havecausedoveremphasis
of
nerka) was reduced under conditions of low squawfishas sockeyepredatorscomparedto
light, high flows, and high turbidity. Patten other areas.In contrast,Lake Washingtonhas
(1971) showedthat predationon cohosalmon a more complexfishcommunity.Eggerset al.
(Oncorhynchus
ki•utch)fry by torrent sculpin (1978)analyzedthe fishproductionof thatlake
(Cottus
rhotheus)
in streamtankswasgreateron and determined that northern squawfishhad
impactonjuvenilesockeye
salmmoonlit nights than on dark nights. Various a considerable
studies have demonstrated
that naive salmon
on populations.It wasestimatedthat 3 million
begin to exhibit predatoravoidanceresponses sockeyesalmonwere consumedby squawfish
within severaldaysof exposureto predators from June 1972 to May 1973. Nevertheless,
(Kanid'yev1970;Ginetzand Larkin 1976;Pat- sockeyesalmononly made up 10-30% of the
ten 1977). Furthermore, Patten (1977) has diet of squawfish,with prickly sculpin(Cottus
found that wheninexperiencedcohosalmonin asper)beingthe majoritem (70%).
One sourceof evidencethat might demonthe companyof experienced
fry are exposedto
a predator, all individualsbehavelike experi- strate the importanceof squawfishpredation
encedfry. This suggests
that predator-avoid- are removalstudies.If squawfish
are significant
ance responsesare quicklylearned. Presum- predators,then salmonpopulationsshouldinably, experience with predators reinforces creasefollowingsignificantcontrol programs.
innate behavioralresponses.While the above Sucha programwasattemptedat CultusLake
studiesdid not utilize squawfishas the preda- from 1936through1938(Foerster1968).Pred-
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is thattheydo prey
ator populations(includingother speciesbe- feedinghabitsof squawfish
sidessquawfish)were reduced to one-tenthof on salmonidsin somesituationsand are capable
their 1935 levels. This reduction was correlated
of consuming
themin largenumbers.Probably
with a 3-fold increasein smoltproduction.Both they are mosteffectiveas predatorson salmon
Thompson(1959)andTaft and Murphy (1950) in lakes.In streams,theyconsumelargenummostlyafter daytime
cited this program as an example of the re- bersof juvenilesalmonids
or wheredamsanddiversions
wardsof squawfish
control,althoughtheeffects hatcheryreleases
of squawfishcontrol could not be separated havecreatedunusuallyfavorableenvironments
either from the controlof the other predators for predation.However,the currentevidence
or other factorsaffectingthe survivaland ul- doesnot prove that squawfishpredationhasa
timate contributionof smoltsto an adult pop- majorimpacton salmonor trout productionin
ulation(Hartmanand Burgner1972;Foerster either environment.
1968).

Competition
An increasein smoltproductionmaynot alAlthough there is no doubt that squawfish
wayslead to an increasedproductionof adults.
Ricker (1937a) noted an inverserelationship prey on salmonidsunder certain conditions,
betweenthe sizeof the populationof young 'their role as salmonidcompetitorsis poorly
sockeye
salmonandAugustzooplanktonabun- documented. The evidence that does exist condance,suggesting
the presenceof intraspecific sistsprimarilyof food studiesthat showsimicompetitionfor food at high sockeyesalmon laritiesin diet to trout. A major problemwith
concentrations.
Ricker (1937b) also presented suchstudiesis that food itemsare rarely idenevidencethat, as the juvenile sockeyesalmon tified beyondthe order level,obscuringdifferpopulationincreasesrelativeto the food sup- encesin diet. More importantly, dietary-overply, the availablefood per individualdecreases, lap studiescannotbe usedto showcompetition
resultingin a smallersizeat seawardmigration. unless it can be demonstrated that the food orRicker (1962) also has shown that ocean mor- ganismsare in limited supply. Nevertheless,
tality increaseswith a decreasingsize of mi- earlyresearchers
tendedto concludethat comgrating smolts.Smallsmoltsmay take an extra petitionbetweensquawfish
and salmonids
was
year to mature,increasingthe time exposedto occurring.For example,Burns(1966,pp. 525mortalityfactorsin the sea(Foerster1968). It 526) stated:
ispossiblethat decreasedpredationin the nurs"Althoughsquawfish
may remain in the forery lakes may be more than compensatedfor
ageclassfor a yearor moretheir competitive
by increasedmortalityat sea.Finally,thereare
andpredatoryhabitsfar outweightheirvalue
indicationsthe predator-controlprogram at
asforage.They competefor food with trout
CultusLakeled to an increasein the population
of threespinestickleback
(Gasterosteus
aculeatus), and prey on their young. A more subtle
realm of competition is for space, since
a probable competitor of sockeye salmon
(Foerster1968).It is apparentthat a lacustrine squawfishoccupya niche similarto trout in
relativelywarm waters."
squawfish
controlprogramin a lake can have
a variety of impacts,but whether or not such
The fact that squawfish
often utilizefood rea programcanincreasethe productionof adult sourcessimilar to thoseknown to be usedby
salmonhasyet to beconclusively
demonstrated. trout is fairly well documented(Jeppsonand
It is worth noting,too, that sockeyesalmonin Platts1959;Thompson1959;Casey1962; Fallakes also have evolved effective predator- ter 1969). However, no food-overlapstudies
avoidance
mechanisms
(Eggers1978),withpre- comparingtrout and squawfishfrom the same
dation becomingheavyonly at high levelsof environment have been done. Furthermore,
sockeyeabundance(Foerster1968; Eggerset diet similaritydoesnot necessarily
mean trout
al. 1978).In somelakesfish maybe unimpor- and squawfish
are feedingby the samemeans
tant in the squawfish
diet. Casey(1962) found or in the sameplace.Moststudieson squawfish
that only 3% of the squawfishstomachs
from and salmonid distributions indicate a distinct
an Idaho reservoir contained fish, none of them partitioningof thephysical
environment.Falter
salmonids.
(1969) observedthat northern squawfish
occuThe main conclusion that can be drawn from
pied the largepoolsof the St.Joe Riverin Ida-
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no and trout

were found

in areas of faster cur-

rent. Dettman (1976) found physicalfactors
suchasstreamvelocityand water temperatures
to be the mostimportantfactorsexplainingthe
abundanceof Sacramentosquawfishand rainbowtrout in a zoneof distributionaloverlapin
Deer Creek, California. Similarly, Smith (in
press)found that juvenile squawfishand rainbow trout largely occurredin different microhabitats in two small California

streams. Com-

petition for food and space seemedpossible
only in a few riffle areasin which both species
were present. These waters reached temperaturesstressfulto the trout, indicatingtheywere
only of marginalqualityastrout habitat.Other
studiesof Sacramentosquawfishand trout associations
alsoindicatedthe greaterimportance
of physical factors over biological factors
(Moyle and Daniels,in press;Moyle and Nichols 1973). The indicationsare that lentic populations of juvenile squawfishand salmonids
alsoare spatiallysegregated,
during the summer
at least,with few salmonidsbeingtaken in areas
where squawfishare abundant (Casey 1962;

growth and production of trout. Unfortunately, there have been few documentedcases
of the effects of squawfishremoval on presumedcompetitors.
Jeppsonand Platts(1959)
reported on the resultsof a squawfishcontrol
program utilizinggill nets, dynamite,and rotenone undertaken at Hayden Lake, Idaho.
The catch index for trout doubled; however,

the increasednumberof markedhatcheryrainbows in the catch made it difficult to determine

the contributionof the control program to increasedtrout production.
Inverse

correlations

between

the abundance

of squaw
fish and trout can often result from
noncompetitivefactorssuchas overfishingof
trout stocks or alterations

to the environment

by man that result in physicalconditionsunfavorableto trout. For example, fishing is a
form of selectivepredationthat can have a se-

vere effecton gamefishpopulations.
Li (1975)
demonstratedthis with a simple mathematical
model utilizing modified Lotka-Voltera competition equations.The initial conditionsfor
the trout and sucker populationsused were:
(1) an insignificantlevel of interspecific
competition (a = 0.00015), (2) a stream-carrying
capacityof 1,000 suckersand 1,000 trout, (3)
an initial population size of 1,000 of each
species,and (4) a 10% harvestappliedto the
trout population. In 24 years, an asymptotic

Foerster1968; Hartman and Burgner 1972).
In Lake Washington,young squawfishwere
found in littoral areasbut youngsockeyewere
limnetic(Eggerset al. 1978).
Despitestrongindications
of both micro-and
macro-habitatsegregationby squawfishand salmonids, they occur together often enough so value of 600 trout was reached but the sucker
that competitionis theoreticallypossible,espe- population remained at 1,000 fish--the recially under fluctuatingenvironmentalcondi- ducedtrout populationbeingthe resultof fishtions. Unfortunately, food limitation is very ing. Thus, an increasein the ratio of squawfish
hard

to demonstrate

and

has never

been

ad-

dressedin any squawfish-related
research.Behavioraldataindicatethat trout populationsare
more likely to be spacelimited than food limited. Intraspecificcompetitionfor feedingterritories,whosesizemay depend on food availability,is of greatimportance(Chapman1966;
Slaney and Northcote 1974; Bohlin 1977).
There is no evidencethat squawfishare territorial or even particularlyaggressive.Preliminary experimentswith Sacramentosquawfish
and rainbow trout in laboratory streamsindi-

catethat trout are moreaggressive
than squawfish and dominate them (Li 1975). This infor-

mationsuggests
that squawfish
cannotexclude
trout from feedingterritoriesalthoughthe reversemay be true.

If squawfish
competition
limitstrout production, then removalof squawfish
shouldincrease

to trout does not necessarilydemonstratethat

competitionis occurring.
Changesin the environmentalsocan favor
either squawfish or salmonids. Northern
squawfishhave an upper incipientlethal temperatureof about29 C (Black1953),appearto
preferwaterof 16-22 C but are oftenfoundin
warmer waters,and can toleratedissolvedoxygen levelsas low as 0.8 mg/liter (Dimickand
Merryfield 1945). Rainbowtrout have a preferred temperaturerangeof 13-21 C and avoid
temperatures
above22 C (Coutant1977).Also,
trout require high oxygenconcentrations
for
normalgrowth(Moyle1976).Trout-streamalterations(e.g., channelization,removal of riparianvegetation,impoundment)tend to raise
watertemperaturesandlowerdissolved
oxygen
levels,creatingconditionsmore likelyto favor
squawfishthan trout.
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Impoundments may have other effects.

It should
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be obvious

from

this review

that

When flows in streams below dams are sudden-

there is need for more researchon squawfish
ly reduced,trout maybe forcedto abandonter- to determine under what situations,if any,
ritories or established
feeding stations.Such squawfishcontrol or managementis needed.
behavior is known to increase their vulnerabilSomepossibleareasof studyare:
ity to predation(Symons1974) and might also
result in lower food intake. Reduced flow rates
1) It would be usefulto have energybudgets
constructedfor squawfishat different temmay allow squawfishto forage in areaspreviperaturesto learnhowmuchtheyeat, how
ouslyunavailableto them.Squawfish,
especially
at lower temperatures,are unable to maintain
often they eat, howefficienttheir digestion
is, and how thesefactorsrelate to growth
their position(and presumablyfeed) in fast
rates.With sucha budget,it mightbe poscurrents often utilized by trout (Dettmann
1976;D. M. Baltzand P. Moyle,unpublished sibleto predict the impactof a squawfish
data). Upstreamchangesalso may occur as a
populationon local salmonidsthrough a
result of impoundment (Erman 1973); reserstudyof stomach
contentsand growthrates.
voirs may act as overwintering grounds for 2) The role of squawfishin the fish communitiesof whichtheyare part needsto be clarsquawfishpopulations,and allow populations
ified. Are they a 'keystone'predator that
to increase(Adamsand Moyle 1975),but there
isno firm documentation
for thisphenomenon.
determines community structure or does
their predation have little impact on the
Conclusions
populations
of other fishspecies?
If squawfish are a keystonespecies,removal of
Four main conclusions can be drawn from
squawfishfrom a communitymay causean
this review:
increasein other potential competitorsor
1) In streams,squawfishdo not appear to be
predatorsof salmonand trout.
significantpredatorsof salmonand trout 3) Comparativestudiesof the feedinghabits
exceptunder highly localized,seasonal,or
and microhabitatpreferencesof different
unusual circumstances that are often related
sizeclasses
of trout and squawfish,in situaeither to the designof damsand diversions
tionswhere they are sympatric,are needed
or to poorly planned releasesof hatchery
to seeunder whatcircumstances,
if any,they
smolts.
competefor food and space.
2) In lakeswith large squawfishpopulations, 4) More needs to be known about how dams
squawfish(alongwith other predators)can
anddiversions
increasetheimpactof squawreducejuvenile salmonpopulations,but it
fish predationon salmonand trout popuis not clearif thispredationhasany impact
lationsto find waysto reducethat impact.
on the numberof adult salmonreturningto 5) The circumstances
under which squawfish
the system.
prey on out-migratingsalmonneedsto be
3) The available evidenceis insufficient to dedeterminedsothat hatcheryreleasescanbe
termineif interspecific
competitionis occurplanned to reduce the impact of suchpredation.
ring betweensquawfish
and trout. The evidencethat existsindicatesthat it is rarely a
seriousproblem.
Only whenanswersto suchquestions
asthese
4) The interactionsbetweensquawfish
and sal- are foundwill thesignificance
of squawfish
premonidseitherare poorlyunderstoodor mis- dationand competitionwith salmonidpopulaunderstood.
This seemsto be largelythe re- tions become known. However, it seems to us
sult of studies

that were

not of sufficient

scopeto adequatelyaddressthe nature of

that, in situations where it can be demonstrated

that squawfish
predationor competitionis havthe interactions. Most of the studies either
ing a negativeimpacton salmonidpopulations,
start with the premisethat squaw
fisheat or squawfishcontrolwill be at besta temporary
competewith salmonidsor analyzeunusual solutionand perhapsevendetrimentalover the
situationswhere squawfishhave been per- long term (seeBuchananet al. 1981).In such
ceivedto be a problem(and the resultsthen situations,the "unbalanced"populationsare
generalized).
likelyto be symptoms
of the more fundamental
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problemscausedby man-made perturbations

and Sacramentosquawfishin Deer Creek, Cali-

to the environment.
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